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Abstract: This study objective is to collect 
information on effectiveness of Image Media to 
increase Graphophonemic Competency of under-5-
6-year children. this study is quasi experimental 
research, using Pre-Test Post-Test Control-Group 
Design. Population of this study is all children of 
Group B  of Tunas Harapan Kindergarten. The 
samples of this study were taken by using random 
sampling technique with total samples of 32 
children. The data were collected by interview, 
observation, pre-test and post-test in learning 
activities. Usable media effectiveness was tested by 
Independent Sample T-Test. The results of study 
indicate that the Image Media was effective to 
increase Graphophonemic Competency of children 
shown by mean value when doing pre-test, before 
treatment (use of Image Media) as much as 
61.9138. Whereas, when doing post-test, after 
treatment (use of Image Media), the value is 
71.2241.  
Keywords: Image Media; Graphophonemic 
Competency of under-5-6-year children  
1. Introduction  
Early Childhood Education (PAUD), 
especially Kindergarten Education is a most 
important education as an organization to 
develop, grow, and improve all potencies of 
children optimally possible. Developing their 
potencies,  basic competency and behavior can 
establish, according to stages of development 
so that children have readiness to enter further 
education. Further education is a vital part that 
an educator must have to educate early 
childhood of children, because this time is a 
fundamental time to develop all aspects of 
children’ development [1]. 
Based on the National Education Minister 
Decree No. 58/2009 on Standard Early 
Childhood Education, it states that one 
standard Early Childhood Education is a 
standard development achievement level, 
containing norms of growth and development 
for early childhood of  
children from their birth to 6-year age. The 
achieved development of children is 
integration of understanding aspect, namely, 
religious and moral values, physical-motor, 
cognitive, language, and social-emotional 
values. The aspects of children’ development 
need to get good motivation and attention.  
One of important aspects of early age children 
development that must get attention is 
language development.  Language 
development in children is a development that 
is very important and necessary to stimulate 
from early age properly and regularly. The 
language development has started from birth 
signed by first crying, first thrust, first “pa-pa" 
and “ma-ma” being auditory evidence 
suggesting that the children are participating in 
process of language development [2]. Thus, 
teacher of Early Childhood Education must 
have wide knowledge on language because 
language is an aspect of professional 
knowledge called as important requirements to 
motivate language development for children in 
early education [3]. 
Based on level of language development 
achievement of 5-6-year children in Program 
Development Curriculum of Kindergarten; 
children are able to mention symbols of known 
letters, know initial letter voice of names of 
things surrounding them, say group of images 
having similar sound/initial letters, understand 
relationship between sound and shapes of 
letters, read their own names, write their own 
names, etc [4]. The important language 
competency is that the children can know and 
mention names of alphabets and can say sound 
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of letters [2]. Therefore, age of Kindergarten is 
very important to optimize the children’ 
language competency, including 
Graphophonemic Competency from early age 
because they remember that, at the time, the 
children’ brain is in times which are highly 
astonishing and have unlimited potencies to 
develop. At Kindergarten age, awareness of 
children for phonemes has more developed. 
This awareness is called as Graphophonemic 
Awareness, namely, meta-linguistic awareness 
that words can be formed from various 
separate sounds that the children can use [5].  
Based on the description, 
Graphophonemic Competency, in this case, 
know vowel letter (phoneme) and consonant 
letter in 5-6-year children becomes an 
important item to develop giving stimulation 
optimally since early age. In relation to it, 
education status of early age children need to 
develop and stimulate well in order that all 
potencies can be improved optimally. Based 
on interview and discussion with Class B 
teachers, the results indicate that 
Graphophonemic Competency of 5-6-year 
children in knowing and differing sound and 
form of vowel and consonant letters 
(phonemes) had not developed optimally than 
other competencies. Therefore, based on the 
case, I found problems associated with 
Graphophonemic Competency of children 
showing most of Class B children had not 
known all letters and experienced difficulties 
to mention and differ  some forms of letters 
such as letter b and d, m and n, I and l, s and z, 
frequently the children went wrong in saying 
and experiencing  difficulties to differ. 
Moreover, the children felt difficulties in 
mentioning letters (phonemes) of f, r, x, w, v, 
q, and z as well as the children had not been 
able to differ vowel and consonants letters. 
Likewise, the children also felt difficulties 
when they were asked to mention word of a 
letter, both vowel letter and consonant letter. 
also, they were so when they were asked to 
mention front letter of a word. Learning 
activities may be said ineffective because the 
teachers introduced letters to children by 
writing in front of blackboard. Then. The 
children were asked to repeat as said by 
teachers or the teachers asked children to 
mention or voice sound of written letters.  
Other than the problems, use of learning 
media had not been maximal as to affect 
interest of children in learning. The learning 
process would take place effectively if it was 
supported by various plans, including selection 
and use of learning media. The learning media 
were used to help process of information 
understanding and present learning messages. 
Selection of appropriate media could affect 
success of children in learning. There are 
various media such as audio, visual and audio-
visual media. Learning in Early Childhood 
Education, generally educators had options to 
use visual and audio-visual media because 
these were compatible to their need and 
development characteristics of children who 
learnt via concrete things [6]. 
One of selected media to increase 
Graphophonemic Competency of children was 
image-base visual medium. Reason to use 
visual medium is due to visual medium having 
specific advantages as learning medium, 
especially for early age children. using sight, a 
child would know  what they learnt [7]. The 
visual media such as image help children 
understand abstract idea of text and help learn 
language [8]. It means that use of visual aid 
media in reading could benefit in many ways, 
namely, use of visual aid gave chance to 
children to have knowledge on background of 
each necessary topic  and the children could 
develop their ideas well.  
Image Media are types of visual media 
most commonly used by someone because 
these media were easy to understand and these 
could be enjoyed, easy to get and most of them 
gave explanations nearly similar to reality of 
an object or situation if compared to verbal 
ones. Difference between Image Media and 
verbal media are that Image Media visualized 
what existed in details, whereas verbal media 
(words), have weaknesses located in limitation 
of remembering force in telling story and 
explaining story, so that there might be things 
that were forgotten in presenting messages 
[10]. Thus, Image Media had vital role in 
learning process in Early Childhood 
Education. The percentage of students’ 
learning results before treatment (use of Image 
Media) is 60.34 [10]. Whereas, percentage of 
students’ learning results after treatment (use 
of Image Media) is 70.17. Initial reading skills 
of Group B Kindergarten children through 
Image Media increased with comparing pre-
cycle and post-cycle data [11]. That oral 
language competency of Group A children 
increased with use of Image Media with pre-
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action results reaching 42.5% and Cycle I was 
61.25% and Cycle II increased by 90% [12].  
The description of problems and results of 
previous studies indicate that Image Media are 
very effective in supporting the process of 
learning in Early Childhood Education. It is 
meant that the Image Media could also 
increase the children’ Graphophonemic 
Competency, so that I used title “Effectiveness 
of Image Media to Increase Graphophonemic 
Competency of 5-6-year Children  in the 
Tunas Harapan Kindergarten. 
2. Related Works/Literature Review  
2.1. Image Media 
Image Media are a group of visual media 
that could be used in learning in Early 
Childhood Education. The Image Media are 
included in visual forms such as representation 
images; for example, pictures, paintings, or 
photos showing how a thing appears [9]. The  
image is one of well-known learning media in 
each of learning activities, because these have 
simplicity, without expensive equipments or 
costs [13]. Visual media (images) are strongest 
media to distribute ideas and affect children’ 
thought and ease memory training line 
consistently [8]. Given sequential memory 
training, learning and understanding become 
easier. Moreover, children’ self-reliance 
increases. Thus, learning activities are affected 
positively by presence of visual aid (images) 
and verbal aid together, it means that these are 
not only verbal media because a image has 
thousands of words. Understanding on visual-
verbal languages creates better communication 
efficiency and structure. 
Visual media contain symbols and images 
that could be used to develop specific 
significance because these have symbols, 
colors, lines, textures and shapes [14]. Visual 
shapes consisting of first, the projected images 
such as, slides, film strip, overhead projector; 
second, static non-projected images such as 
illustration photos; third, graphical materials 
such as chart, graph, map and globe, poster; 
fourth, exhibitions such as display made in 
schools, bulletin boards, museums; and fifth, 
objects such realists and models [15]. 
Image-based visual media play a very 
important role in learning process because 
these could facilitate children’ understanding 
(for example, via organization and structure 
elaboration) and strengthen mind. Visual 
media could also grow children’ learning 
interest and give relationship between contents 
of learning materials and real world. In order 
to be effective visual media should be placed 
on significant contexts and children must 
interact to the visual media; in this case, Image 
Media in order that good information process 
occurs.  Therefore, teachers could use visual 
media such as images because these could give 
information to children easily and the children 
could understand and get information easily 
because the children observed directly what 
was meant by teachers so that, finally, these 
could give better understanding [16. The role 
of Image Media in learning due to Image 
Media are very important learning media for 
children because these have eased to make, 
obtain and modify different shapes so that 
children were motivated and could develop 
their creativity in learning [17, 18, 19]. 
The importance of role of Image Media in 
presenting materials in classroom could give 
some benefits, namely: (1) to ease children to 
capture learning that should be presented and 
could form creativity for children; (2) to 
explain a problem associated with lesson in 
school; (3) to give illustration that could 
explain available concepts; (4) Image Media 
are more attractive to explain available 
problems [20]. Thus, use of Image Media in 
learning process in Early Childhood Education 
are very effective because the Image Media 
have advantages to support learning-teaching 
activities. Some advantages of Image Media 
are: (a) images are concrete, obviously visible; 
(b) images could solve spatial, temporal, and 
sensual problems of human; (c) images could 
be used to explain a problem, both concrete 
and abstract problem; (d) images are media 
easy to get and these are cheap (economic 
value); (e) images are also easily used, either 
individually, collectively, classically, for all 
classes or schools [21]. There are advantages 
of Image Media, namely: (1) images are 
concrete, it means that images realistically 
show points of problem than verbal media; (2) 
to solve spatial and temporal limits, it means 
that not all of things, objects or events could 
be brought to classrooms and the children 
could not always be brought to specific objects 
or events; (3) to solve limitation of 
observation, it means that Image Media could 
present things that could not be expressed by 
senses; (4) to clear a problem; (5) cheap and 
easy to obtain; in other words, teachers could 
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use technology to download attractive images 
[22]. 
Based on the description above, it could 
be concluded that Image Media are effective 
and most frequently used such as used in Early 
Childhood Education because Image Media 
could be learning media for children, could 
motivate and develop children’ creativity  in 
learning, because Image Media are similar to 
original images that could give explanation 
and benefit in details to the children.  
2.2. Graphophonemic Competency of 
Children 
Graphophonemic is a part of phonology 
that studies language sound systems. Santrock 
(2002) and Essa (2014) suggested that 
phonology is a study on language sound 
system. Phonology is a study on sounds 
system of language and phonology is linguistic 
branch whose spelling sound of human is 
associated with sound physical characteristics, 
acoustic characteristics, hearing perception, 
and neurological status [23]. Moreover, 
phonology, on the other hand, is associated 
with abstract, grammatical characterization of 
sound system or signs. 
Phonological awareness involves capacity 
to reflect explicitly on word structure and 
understand it as phoneme sequence and 
syllables [24]. Graphophonemic (sound and 
form of letters) cannot develop independently, 
but it interacts together with syntactic 
(sentence pattern)  and semantic (significance) 
because they work together and cannot be 
separated in learning [25]. Furthermore, 
Graphophonemic awareness of children could 
be developed by providing literacy 
environment ready to explore by children to 
express their ideas and experiences through 
linguistic symbols, in this case, they are 
Indonesian language graphemes [26]. It is 
consistent with research indicating that 3-5-
year children having prime awareness, initial 
grapheme, grapheme sound, and names of 
letters structuring words have profess to read 
well than not at all. The one of important 
aspects of literacy preparation is to teach 
phonology to children [26]. 
Parents’ support and interaction could 
also support children’ Graphophonemic 
Competency. The presence of interaction 
between children, parents and others available 
surrounding environment, Graphophonemic 
Competency of children could increase 
because the good interaction gradually shows 
better basic language skills of children [27]. 
Parents’ support is very important to increase 
literacy skills of children in order that they 
could support the children’ Graphophonemic 
Competency in preschool age predicting 
phonologic awareness and vocabulary 
produced by children. thus, the children’ 
Graphophonemic Competency depends on 
interaction level between parents and others 
available surrounding the children because the 
children learnt from the concrete to abstract 
[28]. 
Graphophonemic Awareness is 
competency or basic skills associated with 
phonics, in turn, it is foundation to develop 
reading competency in children [29]. 
Graphophonemic Awareness as children’ 
competency to match letters or graphemes in 
spelling of words to sound or phoneme 
detected in saying [30].  Sequence of phoneme 
development in human indicate that available 
complexity when producing each phoneme, 
for example, vowel phoneme is obtained early 
from consonant because vowel sound does not 
need complicated mouth coordination. 
Whereas consonant sound needs it. Phonetic 
development indicates that way to produce 
sound through gaining based on type of 
production, and based on location where the 
sound is produced [31]. Language is classified 
into vowel and consonant [32].  When one is 
saying vowel, breath flow would flow freely 
from tape and when saying consonant, breath 
flow is formed in areas of mouth  and throat 
by soft tissue; muscular tissue, and bone 
followed by tongue and jaw frequently 
working together. 
Vowel and consonant in format term 
meaning that vowel feature is determined by 
tongue position and lip rounding, whereas 
consonant feature is signed by phonation, way, 
and place of articulation, even though 
segmental acoustic signal and tonal signal are 
different [33]. Vowel and consonant are two 
categories of talking sound available to all 
languages [34]. Vowel is signed by relatively 
open vowel line with sustainable sound in 
producing sound with lowest frequency sound 
and long duration, whereas consonant is 
signed by narrowing of complete or partial 
vowel line in producing sound and high 
frequency and short duration. 
Symbols of phonemes are called as 
letters, consisting of vowel, consonant, 
diphthong (double vowel), and cluster (double 
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consonant) phonemes [35]. Likewise, letters 
(phonemes) found in Indonesian language 
include alphabets, vowel and consonant letters. 
Alphabets used in Indonesian language 
spelling are consisting of names of each letter, 
namely, vowel letters in Indonesian language 
consisting of letters b, c, d, f, g, j, k, l, m, n, p, 
q, r, s, t, v, w, x, y, and z [36]. The most 
important in language are 5 vowel systems and 
21 consonant systems, because consonant 
letters  are more than vowel letters, so that 
these are more informative for lexical and 
consonant differences primarily involved in 
processing of words, whereas vowel letters 
extract and generalize structural relationship 
[37]. In this case, division between consonant 
and vowel letters plays a vital role in 
acquisition of language by children. 
Recognition of letters (phonemes) is 
competency to read beginning for children to 
develop concepts of form and sound of letters 
that may support children’ competency in their 
language. Recognition of letters is an effort 
made by children to develop their competency 
to read beginnings through concepts  letter 
forms and sounds [38]. Competency to read 
beginnings by children would be seen if 
children have owned competency to see and 
mention symbols of vowel and consonant 
letters, the children remembers symbols of 
letters, the children could relate images to 
words, the children could read images having 
simple words, and the children could read their 
own names [39]. 
Based on the previous studies, such as 
studies by Image Media are effective and have 
effects on learning of early age children [11-
13]. Thus, based on the similar literature 
review ever conducted before, this study more 
focuses on effectiveness of Image Media to 
increase Graphophonemic Competency of 5-6-
year children; therefore, I formulate 
hypotheses  in this study, such as: 
Ho: Image Media are ineffective to increase 
Graphophonemic Competency of 5-6-year 
children. 
Ha: Image Media are effective to increase 
Graphophonemic Competency of 5-6-year 
children. 
3. Material & Methodology  
This study is quantitative research with 
quasi experimental research type that cannot 
function fully to control other variables 
affecting implementation of experiment using 
Pre-Test Post-Test Control-Group Design 
[40]. In this study, reasons for using 
experimental research type are due to desire to 
understand  effectiveness of Image Media to 
increase Graphophonemic Competency of 5-6-
year children and the collected data in this 
study could be seen in treatment of Image 
Media in learning activities. Population used 
in this study was all Group B children of 
Tunas Harapan Kindergarten classified into 
three classes, namely, classes B1, B2, and B3 
where total of class B achieved 96 children.  
The samples used in this study were taken by 
random sampling technique that could give 
equal rights to each subject to obtain chance to 
be selected as sample [41]. Samples used in 
this study were 33 children. 
The data were collected by using 
interview directly (in field) to gain data as 
previous study and observation guidance that 
could be filled by the researcher and teachers 
used a sheet of evaluation to obtain data of 
pre-test and post-test results and furthermore 
the total scores of each child would be 
presented to increase Graphophonemic 
Competency of 5-6-year children when using 
Image Media [40]. Instruments of 
Graphophonemic Competency are tools to 
measure children’ competency in recognizing 
symbols of letters, forms of letters, mastering 
of letters sound, and understand significances 
of letters. The used data had been tested for 
validity, reliability, normality and 
homogeneity. The results of test indicate that 
data of all variables are valid, reliable, normal 
and homogenous. 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. Result 
In relation to data used in this study, I present 
analysis of data collected during research in 
the Tunas Harapan Kindergarten classified 
into two parts. Namely, first part is analysis of 
data that is descriptive, the second part if 
analysis of data that is hypothetic test and 
inference.  
4.2. Analysis of Research Results Data 
The results are presented in a format that 
is accessible to the reader (e.g. in a graph, 
table, diagram or written text).  Notice that 
raw data is usually put in an appendix, if it is 
included at all. 
The data of research results in learning 
activities consist of  pre-test and post-test data 
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in increasing Graphophonemic Competency of 
children. when pre-test indicates that medium 
category showed 2 children, high category 
showed 27 children, and very high category 
showed 3 children. whereas, post-test indicates 
that high category  showed 20 children and 
very high category showed 12 children as 
shown in Table 1 and 2. 
Table 1. Pre-test Categorization Results of 
Using Image Media 
Valid Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Medium 
High  
Very High 
Total 
2 
27 
3 
32 
6.3 
84.4 
9.4 
100.0 
6.3 
84.4 
9.4 
100.0 
6.3 
90.6 
100.0 
 
Table 1. Post-test Categorization Results of Using 
Image Media 
Valid Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
High  
Very High 
Total 
20 
12 
32 
62.5 
37.5 
100.0 
62.5 
37.5 
100.0 
62.5 
100.0 
 
Data of pre-test and post-test results could 
also be presented for frequency distribution of 
categorization of Image Media use results for 
children’ Graphophonemic Competency in 
pre-test and post-test, namely, pre-test with 
very high category achieved 9.4%; high 
category, 84.4%; medium category, 6.3%; and 
low category, 0.0%. Whereas post-test 
experienced increasing whereas very high 
category achieved 37.50%; high category, 
62.50%; medium category, 0.0%; and low 
category, 0.0%. For more details, see figure of 
categorization shown in the following Figure. 
 
Image 1. Categorization of Image Media Treatment 
4.3. Testing of Research Hypotheses 
Testing of hypotheses in this study used 
Independent Sample T-Test. Based on 
calculation of Independent Sample T-Test, it 
showed results when mean score of pre-test is 
61.9138, whereas post-test increased with 
mean score = 71.2241. It means that Image 
Media are effective to increase 
Graphophonemic Competency of children. 
where, in the learning process, the children 
could involve their sight to enjoy materials 
presented through images in knowing or 
recognizing vowel and consonant letters. Thus, 
research hypothesis of Ho is rejected and Ha is 
supported.  
4.4. Discussion 
Objective of this study is to collect 
information on effectiveness of Image Media 
to increase Graphophonemic Competency of 
5-6-year children. based on analysis of 
research and discussion results, these prove 
that use of Image Media in the learning 
process played important roles in increasing 
Graphophonemic Competency of 5-6-year 
children. In which in the process of media 
learning, images are effective to improve 
children graphophonemic ability. This is 
obtained during children can identify symbols, 
shapes, sound and understand vowel and 
consonant letter (phonem). Therefore, image 
media is very effective in increasing 
graphophonemic competency of 5-6 year 
children. By using a visual media such as 
image in a classroom learning activity obtain a 
very high attention and interest from the 
learners [42,43]. In this case by using a media 
visual aid visual can help children in language 
teaching and learning in order to be fun and 
visual media aids require a full attention in 
order to be able to improve children 
imagination in learning and also be able to 
yield skills such as thinking critically,  debate 
and group discussion. 
The finding results described above is 
same with some studies that support study 
results above on roles and effectiveness of 
image media in learning, There are explained 
that image media plays more important roles 
in an education process [17]. Marked with the 
development of communication and 
technology have anable easiness to make, 
modify and publish materials with visual 
media.The use of image is an important 
learning facility for children due to they can be 
able to identify the world surround them [18]. 
Using image in learning is a very important 
thing due to image is regarded as a precious 
instrument to  motivate and improve children 
creativity in learning [19]. When teachers use 
0%
20%
40%
60%
80%
100%
Low Med
ium
High Very
High
Category Pre-test  of
Image Media
0,0% 6,3% 84,4% 9,4%
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n
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Categorization on the use of Image Media 
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visual media (image) and  (real) objects 
children are interested in the lesson addressed  
that these can be viewed from classroom 
children activities that paying attention and 
asking some questions and giving comments 
in visual media prior to the teachers explain 
lessons, children listen to what teachers say on 
visual  media, and when teachers ask some 
questions,  the children quickly compete to 
answer the questions [16]. 
Based on that explanation,  so that it can 
be concluded that an image media is effective 
and plays roles in supporting a learning 
process in early age education includes in 
improving a graphophonemic competence in  
5-6 year children in  Tunas Harapan 
Kindergarten. 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the study results, so that it can 
be concluded that the use of image media is 
effective in increasing children 
graphophonemic competence. Therefore, 
image media can be a manner or strategy for 
teachers in order to be able to improve 
children graphophonemic competence in irder 
that they can identify and understand symbols, 
shapes and letter sound (phonemes). These 
study results  give an implication that the use 
of image media can be  an alternative in 
learning that can be used to increase children 
graphophonemic competence. It provides 
information that identify vowel and consonant 
letter (phonemes) learning obtains a higher 
average and percentage during  post-test or 
after treatment of using an image media 
marked by a children high motivation and 
curiousity to know  symbols, shapes and sound 
and understand that letter (phonemes) can 
form a word. Therefore, it can be a 
consideration for  PAUD teachers when they 
would improve children language 
development aspect in this case to improve a 
graphohonemic competence so that children 
are not easily bored but are more active in 
learning process. The researcher expects for 
the next researcher who wish to improve 
further finding results, it would be better to 
conduct an experiment by more using study 
samples in order that the results are broader 
and is recommended more strictly in 
controlling free variables outside  of variables 
observed so that they are well-maintained. 
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